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■ Perfect Detached Family Home
■ Exclusive Development Of 7 Units
■ 4 Dble Beds (2 En Suite) & Family Bathroom
■ Stunning Living Room

Freehold Offers in excess of £450,000
Gramercy Fields, Brixham, TQ5 0AF

■ Large Kitchen Diner
■ Secluded Wrap Around Gardens
■ Ample Parking Integral Double Garage
■ Great Potential For Annexe/ Income



A stunning family detached home in an exclusive development of only 7 highly sought after units. This one was
individually designed and constructed for the current owner in 2007. The plot enjoys an excellent level of
privacy with mature gardens to the neighbouring plots affording all a good amount of space and air in between.
Situated at the base of the development there is virtually no passing traffic and the property has a large front
driveway leading to a great size double integral garage. Every room has telephone, TV point, and aerial point
and the property is fully wired for burglar alarm.

The gardens are perfectly positioned to enjoy sun at various stages throughout the day with other parts
offering shade for those hot English Riviera Days. If you continue along Southdown Hill past the development
approximately 800m, this leads you to a public footpath (Mansands Lane) which give you direct access to the
sea and Mansands beach with its exhilarating fresh sea air views and secluded sandy beach. The Southwest
Coastal Path leads straight through Mansands and offers a great point to join with Berry Head Country Park to
north and both Kingswear and Dartmouth to the South.
A great location to bring up the family and enjoy easy access to some excellent Schools including Churston
Grammar, Torquay Boys Grammar and Torquay Girls Grammar Schools all within easy reach. Brixham itself
also has an exceptional Secondary School Brixham Community College and many highly regarded primary
schools.

There is very real potential to create an Annexe or have a home with income as it is very well suited for
students etc.

Wooden double glazed stained glass door into...

ENTRANCE HALL A wide entrance with lots of natural light from the stained glass
window overlooking the front. Stairs rising to the first floor.
Large under stairs storage cupboard. Door to...

WC Finished with a modern white suite, pedestal wash hand basin.
Double glazed window to front. Radiator. Ceramic tiled splash
backs and tiled flooring.

LOUNGE 26' x 14'3"
(7.92m x 4.34m)

An excellent size dual aspect room with a large double glazed
window overlooking the front. Sliding doors through to rear
gardens and additional double glazed window to the rear. Gas
living flame fire inset into a polished stone mantel and hearth.
Fully operational working chimney, suitable for a wood burner
etc. TV point. Sky point and telephone point. 2 radiators

KITCHEN 18'11" x 11'6"
(5.77m x 3.51m)

A smart modern contemporary fitted coffee & cream kitchen
with a comprehensive range of cream slab fronted wall & base
units with walnut effect carcasses and work tops. Complete
with a fitted range of appliances including a 5 ring burner hob
with Xpelair cooker hood over, electric double oven & grill at
mid point, fitted dishwasher. Kick sill floor heater. Integrated
work top lighting. Real hardwood Merbau flooring throughout.
Sky point. TV point. Ethernet point. Telephone point.

DINING ROOM 11'11" x 11'7"
(3.63m x 3.53m)

A great size space with direct access to the rear terrace.
Radiator. Sky point.

CONSERVATORY 17'2" x 9'8"
(5.23m x 2.95m)

A great family size conservatory with access to both the front &
rear gardens. Air conditioner.

UTILITY Space & plumbing for washing machine & tumble dryer. Direct
access to the rear terrace.

FIRST FLOOR
LANDING

A good size usable space with enough room for a bureau and
study area. Window to front bringing in natural light. Door to
airing cupboard housing hot water Mega Flo hot water cylinder.
Loft access hatch.



MASTER BEDROOM 18'2" x 17'8"
(5.54m x 5.38m)

A grand master bedroom complete with en suite facilities and
dressing room area with 2 double built in wardrobes either side.
Enjoying a dual aspect with a double glazed window to the
front enjoying a countryside view, and with a Velux to the rear
aspect. TV point, sky point and telephone point. 2 radiators.

This room is suitable to be accessed from garage for annexe
conversion.

ENSUITE BATHROOM 7'5" x 5'8"
(2.26m x 1.73m)

Finished with a modern contemporary white suite including a
full size bath with curved glass shower screen and Mira Avent
shower. Floating wash hand basin and close coupled WC.
Velux window to rear. Heated towel rail. Courtesy mirror with
power and light. Extractor fan.

BEDROOM 2 11'5" x 10'10"
(3.48m x 3.30m)

An excellent size second double. Double glazed window
overlooking the rear garden. Radiator.

ENSUITE SHOWER
ROOM

6'4" x 5'7"
(1.93m x 1.70m)

Complete with Mira Zest electric shower, corner low level flush
WC and wash hand basin inset into vanity unit. Heated towel
rail. Window to rear. Tiled from floor to ceiling.

BEDROOM 3 12'2" x 11'4"
(3.71m x 3.45m)

Measured to the front of an extensive range of built in
wardrobes, with shelving to side. Radiator. Double glazed
window to front aspect.

BEDROOM 4 14'3" x 10'9"
(4.34m x 3.28m)

Another double bedroom with a good size built in cupboard.
Radiator.

FAMILY BATHROOM 8'2" x 6'9"
(2.49m x 2.06m)

Comprising of a modern 3 piece white suite including a P-
shaped bath with a Mira Avent shower and curved glass
shower screen over. Towel rail. Close coupled WC, pedestal
wash hand basin. Double glazed window to front.

INTEGRAL DOUBLE
GARAGE

17'8" x 17'7"
(5.38m x 5.36m)

Fully insulated and plastered ready for potential annexe
conversion.

COUNCIL TAX BAND
E
LOCATION Exeter is approximately 50 minutes away (28.8 mi) via A380.

Paignton Train Station is approximately 15 minutes away (5.5
mi) via A3022 and Dartmouth Rd/A379
Totnes Mainline Train Station is approximately 23 minutes
away (9.5 mi) via A385
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Freehold Price £450,000
L J Boyce Map Reference - D5

Please note floorplans are to be used as a guide only. The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment,
fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A
Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor or Surveyor.

References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not
had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor.

You are advised to check the availability of this property before travelling any distance to view.


